
fcfrc Star.
UHlixcriptitm tl.HO prr iinr, or $1.00 if

pnhl Klrirlly in udrunre.
. I. MTKI'ilKIVnON, I'.illlor and Pub.

WK"nKSI)AV. KKiUUIAHTIooI.
Anlti(lrini1inl Iim'bI paxr, ililllii'leri'rj

Wednesday at Utynohlvlll, ,liflVi-o- r.I'a., (h'Voti'fl lo tin lhlritn "f HoyimhUvllln
anff .IwrnrMoniMMiut v. will irvnt

II with falrmw. nnil will limiticlall J friend-
ly toward I lif1 liilHirlntf i'Iih.

Oomiiiiinli'iillnim I I mli'il for iinlilleallmi
aiust be n'.mnmli'l lv the wrfier nnme,
mot for minllriiiiim, but it ituiuntili'P nf
titod fnllli. lnlrilln' riewn IteniA nolli'lted.

Advertising ruttin nuido known tin applies
Ion nt thn utllin In r'roi'lillrli-lli'ni- y llliH-k- .

Iienitbty rnnnniinlt'iitlnim nnd fftnnira of
nliould roach Ihln oftlcn by

Wonrtny iKHm.
.iiiirrl)i Ion ilrdl.Oi.ryinr,lii artvniH'p.
Altrof nil roimniiiili'titlonii lot). A.Hteph- -

nnn, Ui'vnold-vlll- c. I'n.
Kniert'il m iln pinlolllcn at Kpyniililsvlils,

ta., nnniH'ontl cIhhk mull nintlnr.

Reasons for Striking.

Kill tor Tilt? Stah: Tlio I'lnployt' of

tli KntTirlm Silk mill of ItcynolilH-tIII- k

(nnti out on n Hlrlko nt noon Mon-

day, Kobrunry 4th, nn yon Imvo Blronily

mi'titionrtl, nnil wilh your permleslnn
wm wnnt to mnko n public Rtntoiiiont of

eiimi1 of tbn iviisiiiis why we mo on it
Mtl'ikl!.

Homo of tlio I'liiployoB Imvo brrn flni'd
bryoixl ri'ii.on. Oni- - voiinir Imly'wn
Itt't'iitly flm-- f.".". Till- - lady hnH boon

fined ovor 1H.00 during tlio short tltno
nbo tins boon wnrklnu In thn mill.
Thi'i'u ir other linos too ntimoroim to
nii'iilKin. Ono ftiiiilojo wiis flni'd H.iO
(tliruu duys work) fur j u i ti tlio mill.

Thoi'o nro (lvo untrnnitrn Into tho mill
and four of thorns nro looked all the
time. Tho windows arc ulso nailed.

On tho 4th liiHtunt tho employes who
carry their dinner wort) forced to stay
in tin; mill ilnrltin tho dinner Ijoiir, bh

the door wen! loekoil, and they could
not attonil tlio meeting which wiisbolnjr
held at Hint time.

Ono of thn employes whr dlRchnrgcd
for mi offence w hich every ono commit.
If one Ih compelled to leave for this
rotiwin, wl y not (lUeliiitjru all? Now
w, In bohulf of tho Kntorprlso

bbU U thin jiiHtlco? Should we
hn ImpoKod upon In this way any longer,
or aro wo doinu wrong in staying out
until wo get whnt wo demand?

CoMMITTKE.

Silk Company's Explanation.

ItEVNOi.nsvir.t.E, Pa., Fob. 11 '01.

Kditoii The Stak,
I)RAR Sin: Ah thoro senilis to bo a

number of conflie.Unir report an to tlio
cuiiho of the present troubla at tho silk
mill, wowIhIi to Htato tho foots. Tho
sti ikini; weuvorn have jrono out to forco
tho reinstatement of two weaver, one
of whom made a very bad piece of
goods, which can only bo sold an Imper-

fect. When this weaver was called
Into tho office nnd told about thin piece
ho was very impudent to tho superin
tendent, refuting to promlso to try to
make bettor goods. Naturally, he was
laid off, an It stands to reason that If
the company is obliged to accept such
Imperfect work, It would soon be forced
out of business.

Tho other weaver not only did not
stay at his looms but acted In a highly
improper manner towards one of the
girls la the mill. Although warnod a
number of times about this, he still con'
tlqued to act in the same manner and
ho was also laid off.

It must appear to every ono that If

the hands refuse to obey tho ruloi of
tho mill, to attend to thoir work in an
orderly manner, the mill might as well
close down.

The company bears no malice towards
those, two young men and was perfectly
willing to take thum hack if they had
apollgized for their past misconduct,
which they refused, and had promised
not to repeat the offense, and to attend
to their work in future.

The present management has always
endeavored to run the mill so that no

girl or boy need be
ashamed to work there, and is deter-
mined that proper order shall be ob-

served, and no indecent conduct will be
tolerated. It Is willing at all times to
listen and act on any complaint, and
remedy same if found to be justified.

Respectfully yours,
Enterprise Silk Co.

D. Lindsay, Supt.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work
night and day, curing indigestion, bil-

lousness, constipation, sick headache,
and all stomach, liver and bowel troub-
les Easy, pleasant, safe, sure, only 25o
at H. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

Blng & Co. will move into the new
building, corner Main and Fifth street,

Carpets, mattings, llnoloums, oil
cloths and rugs at Hall's.

Call and see the great reductions on
overcoats at Millireas.

Latest styles In shoes at Johnston &
Nolan's shoe parlors. ' Call and see

hoes and get their low prices.

John Flynn, merchant tailor, makes
suits. Try him.

Hall keeps the biggest, best and bund- -

omost stock of dinner and toilet sets in
tho town.

'Army leggings for men and boys at
Williams.'

A fine lot of Portland cutters, one and
two horse sleds and back runners. For
sale cheap. Call and examine. 1

h. M. fiNYDKR, Jackson street.

'1

KICKER'S COLUMN.

A "Klrknr'n Column" bus openrd In
Tim Htah, tliiimiili wlileh romplnlnts may lie
niiule n il hunt tlio Identlly of Ibiieonipliiltiunt
IH'inir ntnun iitiiini', it you nnvn niiviniiiK in
klek mIhiiii send IL III. Tim niimt'of the "kli'k- -
nr" mut nrroinimny llm kirk n uintriMiU'ff
if good fiillb, but not for uuldli iil Ion.

Is not tho wholo of the borough Uoyn- -

oUIsvIIIh? Itsemns to ho when it coinos
to taxing the people. Ilut according to
Improvements, etc., etc., It Is only the
West end that Is to he considered. The
Kant end, that has tho greater popula-

tion. Is not allowed a place for travelers
to stop or people to board nt. If thoro
are Improvements In thn streets thn
West end has them, anil tho Kssl end
helps pay for them. Kvnn tho V. I. A.,
when some ono spoko of the Knst mid

street being dirty,' said, "Why, you
can't oxpect u to work for tho wholo
town." Wn there a can sent up there
to put waste In? I failed ! see it. Nn
talk of any Industry to rnUo t he value or

property there. Some of the citizens nro
stock holder and worked bind for the
Interest of the town, hut I their prop
erty any morn valuable or their end of

town moro prosperous? If the KiiHtnnd
I not Kcynoldsvlllo, let us bo taxed ac
cordingly. Hedueooiir tuxes and cull
It. all farm land, or lot, us "live nnd lot
live." A HxK llAIHK.lt.

The Couimy Editor.

Perusal of the column of paper pub
lished In district fur removed from the
hustle nnd overy-iln- y excitement of tho
cities Is liable to make tho render be
lieve that tho life of thn country editor
I "ono grand, sweet song." Hero, In-

dued, seems to ho an individual who
pursues thn even tenor of his wny,

quietly gathering up the ttclghliorhood
gossip, scrap of Information, and at nil
time keeping a watchful eye on I lie In-

terests of tho community. Hut tho
path of country editor I not alway
strewn with roses. Many subscribers
are forgetful and reminder that they
are in nrrcar ate often in vain. Hence
thn occasional wails from the sanctum
and suspension of a week's issue. The
country editor who bump up against
such troubles Is deserving a better fate.
He Is one of tho forces of civilization,
and too often he Is handicapped by

clrcuniHtanccs. Pittsburg il

Onutte.

Jefferson County's Population.

Harnett township, 4110; Oeuvcr town-
ship, 87(1; Hull township, l,:iU2; Hig liun
borough, 871); Hrockwuy vlllo borough,
1,777; Ilrookvllln borough, 2,472; Clay
vlllo borough, 2,371; Clover township,
11(14; Corsica borough, 21.'l; Kid red town-
ship, l.&aK, Gaskill township, 713; Heath
township, .125; Henderson township,
1,041: Knox township, l,2.Vi; McCulmnnt
township, 6,121; Oliver township, 1,455;
Perry township, 1,545: Plnecrcek town-
ship, 1,8(12: Polk township, 53j Porter
township, 51)2; Punxsutawncy borough,
4.375; Uoynohlsvlllo borough, 3,535;
Ringgold township, 1,037; Hose town-
ship, 1,805; Snyder township, 2,117:
Summurville borough, 380; Union town-
ship, 372; Warsaw township, 1,5113;

Washington township, 3,81(1; West
Iiuynohlsville borough, 774; Wlnslow
township, 0,435; Worthvllle borough,
154; Young townshlpr 5,0(10. Total
50,113.

Wlnslow township's population Is 400
largor than any other township in the
county. Young township is next to
Wlnslow In population.

Bucklen's Amies Salve.
Has world-wid- e faino for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, bolls, sores, felons, ulcors, totter,
salt rheum, fever sores, chapped hands,
skin eruptions; infalliblo for piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25o at H. Alex.
Stoke's drug store.

Had to Conquer or Die.

"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.
Rosa Richardson, of Laurol Springs,
N. C, "I had consumption so bod that
the best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivalled
life-sav- In consumption, pneumonia,
la grippe and bronchitis; infallible for
coughs, colds, asthma, hay fever, croup
or whooping cough. Guaranteed bot
ties 50o and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
H. Alex. Stoke's.

We invite every gentleman to become
a member of our Walk-Ove- r club. Rob
inson's.

N Tablet with every pair of sbool shoes
at Williams.'

Full line of Reed's ladles' shoes at
Johnston & Nolan's at cost.

Big reduction in boys' clothing at
Mllllrens.

Low prices, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

Johnston & Nolun have a fine line of
Emerson's shoes for gentlomen. See
them.

Finest and largost stock of lace cur
tains, all new stylos, at Hall's.

Save the baby. Don't worry about
tbe croup, just keep a jar of Clydesdale
ointment in the house. It cures tbe
croup every time and Is a perfectly safe
remedy to use on children. The jar
wun me rea top at druggist's. 25o.

Blankets at cost at Sutter's.

HlflU SgDooI Bulletin.
,

kditorial mrr.
f- Ortn Milk.

AtiliUal BdlUr Irt Inm,

A number of our students have been
out of school during tho pust week ac-

count of illness. Howevnr this, Mon-

day, morning llnd most of thutn In
place.

A singing class has been organized
among the school to meet In the chap-
el on Monday and Wednesday morn-
ing of each week. All those who are
willing to help lng are Included. Prof.
Loiikerd I our director. We hope It
may bo a grand sueenss.

Our programs In literary wicloty on
Friday afternoons are very Interesting.
Heretofore wo have had some difficulty
In carrying out tbn program, a some
would not In- - prepared, but from neiw on
those v fio b o pliiced on the program
are compelled to servo uiilos they nro
excused hy the prlnclpnl.

It is a sad slnte of tiffnlr when It, be
comes necessary to reprove young Indie
and gentlemen In ehnpel on account of
any love nffalrs. This does not extend
to our room.

Mis Milllron, ono of our nonlor, tin
taught several day for our teachers
who have hud the grip. We aro glad
to state that, Mis Mllllivii did her work
credibly and deserve great praise.

A crowd of young people from this
villa havo orgunlzod a club in which a
few from our room particlputu.

We are beginning to see tho result of
our slolgh ride to Diillol. During the
past week numerous, letters have been
coming from that direction.

Many of thn teacher and student
have been enjoying the sleighing dur-
ing tho past week. Iist Friday even-
ing the teacher nnd pupil of room 1.1

drove to lliook vlllo. Louvlug home in
tho early part of the evening they ar
rived at tho American Hourc about nlno
o'clock. The driving was so slow that
their arrangement were somewhat dis
arranged and they wnivcompelled to go
to a restaurant for lunch. Many went
out to view tho county sent nnd search
for their friend. About 11.30 p. m.
they started for homo and were seen
coming Into town long after midnight.

Recently a gus stove has been placed
in the Inlxiratory; a welcome Incum-
bent.

Viola. '01, and .lay, '03, McOaw re--

turned to school Monday morning after
a week's Illness.

"Tbe world moves on wllb rapid speod.
Nor never sluekens up Its salt.

And IIiohc wlio full Its role lo bei'd
Are sure to meet the sliiKKard'a fata."

Our school building will bo equlppnd
with a local telephone hereafter. It la
being put In

Letter to Star (Mass Co.,
JiryiHihkrille, Pa.

Deur Sirs: You arcmukers; so are
we. You know what you make: you
know all about it. We know our paint
as you know your good.

Wo kftow what it Is, bow It nets, what
It docs, how It live, und how long tho
conditions being favorable or unfavor
able.

It Is fair that wo tuke tho risk of it
every way; but wo ought not to risk any
uso or abuse of It.

Can't draw the line. We are dealing
with strangers. We are strangors to
them as they are strangers to us.

We want to bo trusted by thum. Wo
trust them first; that's the way to get
trusted. We trust thum to paint with
a fair degree of paint-knowled- and
care. We expect to be trusted to fur
nlsh pulnt as good as pulnt can be, and
to lust us long as pulnt cun.

If you do your business that way, you
are a fellow with us and one of a tlioue
and.

A fow moun men In thu course of a
yoar will abuse our trust and put us to
loss; but 009 In 1,000 will tell their
frionds bow true we are, and our paint
is. Thut's what has made us the lurg
est paint concern In the world. It is
our best advertisement.

Yours truly,
21 F. W. Devoe Si, Co,

P. 8. H. Alex Stoke sells our paint
In your section.

For Sale or Rent.
Our property and stock for sale, or

will sell stock aud rent tho rooms.
J. C. Kino A Co.

Blng & Co. will occupy tbe new build'
ing of H. Alex. Stoke, corner Main and
Fifth sts

Come and see tbe new Monarch shirts
at Millirens.

flavallnd, Austrian and German chl
at Hall's.

Tablets given away with school shoes
at Johnston A.'Nolan's.

Ladles' undurskirts at Suitor's at re
duced pricos.

"I am troubled quite often with lame'
ness In my right shoulder and have
used fhany different kinds of liniment,
but never found any relief until I used
Clydesdale Ointment, which benefited
me greatly. Would not be without
it. Yours Respectfully,

' "W. Fred. Ely,"
Capt. Pittsburg Base Ball Club

Clydesdale Ointment is for sale by all
druggists Ask for tbe jar with tbe
red top,

Spec fcl prices In gloves at Sutter's.

To the Votrrs of Reynolilsville.
I ntn a Republican candidate for coun

cil ul the coming borough election, and
havo been Informed that rJ resirt Is
being circulated that I, or thn firm
of Wiley A Hwoltzr r. hold stock In thn
Iteynoldsvlllo Electric company and
that my candidacy I In the Interest of
said company nnd for tho furtherance
nf my or our own Interest.

To put myself In a true light before
tho voters of tills borough, I truthfully
assert that neither I nor thn firm of
Wiley and Hweitzer have, bold or own
any slock In' said company, nor am I,
nor are we, pecuniarily Interested In
said company. Should It bo necessary
1 am willing to make affidavit to that
effect. I am for the best Interests of
Ileynoldsvlllo and lis citizen.

Very truly,
W. W. Wiley.

Council Meeting.

Tho regular niiiei Inif of town council
was held Feb. 5th In the secretary'
office, President II. C. Delblo In tho
cluilr.' All IlieiiilsTs present.

C. Mitchell, burgess, reported collec
tion of lines, ,c , to ho $13.00.

Tax Collector CI. W. Hwart reported
luxe col looted sinoj Inst meeting to bp

as follows: lloroiigh I7.50, Is.nil :I!U!0,

wnlor $15.81, light $55.44. poor $17.50.
On million ordinances No. 71,72,73

and 71 were pitsncd on tlrst rending.
Thu clerk was Instructed to notify

II. A. Ktoke to put the sidewalk In front
of his new building, corner Main and
Flti.il streets, In a safe condition.

There being no further business coun
cil adjourned.

School Directors' Convention.

The annual mooting of the Pennsyl-
vania Ktalo Association of School Direc-
tors will I hi held In thu Hull of the
House of Representatives, February 14

and 15. Thu delgate from Joflorson
county uru .1. C. Smith, Doluncy; G, W.
Porter, Linilsoy; Dr. .T. II. Neulo. Reyn
olilsville; S. T. North, PunxHiituwney,
und A. J. Klder. Corsica.

and mattress reno-
vating of nil kind and fancy upholster- -

In Have hud 28 years' experience In
ttio trade, and thercforo can guar-
antee your work In bo done In a first-cla- ss

manner, or no pay. Lowest prices
In thu country. Please leave order at
J. R. lllllls' furniture store.

N. J. Rohhman.

Coats nt Sutter's at one-hal- f their
actual cost.

3,000 dullars' worth of carpets to bo
sold at a barguln ut Hull's.

A new lino of sweaters just rooulved
ut Mllllrens.

Ingruln, brussel nnd velvet carpets,
110 rolls, at Hall's.

W. K. Lucas, thu plumber, is ready to
do all kind of work In hi lino. Shop
on Fifth street, near gns office.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tullor.

Sixty pairs of misses' shoes that were
formerly $1.50, now 75o., sizes 11 to 2 at
Williams.'

1 MITCHELL,

ATTORN
OKIce on... West, Main.......street, opposite then ,i i o. t, i..iii.. r..

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary Public real estate HKont; Talent
secured, ml lections made promptly. Olllce
in nuiuu uiuck. uuyiiuiuKvoiu, u,
sMITH M. McCUfciiGUT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- t
Not nr v PuhHf und final E Attain Airnnt. fJnl.
lucMoim will rortilve prompt attention. Oil Ice
In Krm'hllch dc Hunry block, noar postoftico,
iiuyiioiuHvuiu I'Ui

DH. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
Resident dentist. In tbe Froebllrh A Hen

ry muck, auur tue postolllce, Alain street.
ueuijenesa lu operating--.

jyn. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of First National bank

DuiiuiiiK, muni street.

DR. R. DeVERE KING.

DENTIST,
Office on second floor Reynoldsvllle Real
csiuiu diuk., main street, Heynoiusvuie, fa.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldavllle, Pa.

H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

Picture framing a specially. Olllee and ware-roo- m

lu tlio Moore GulldiiiK on Main street.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FJIANK D1ETZ, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the busiuesspart of town.
Free 'bua to and from trains andcommodlous
eauiple rooms for commercial travelers.

JJQTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. liLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hdlel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Steam beat, fre-bu- a,

bath rooms aud closets on every floor,
auuiple rooms, billiard room, leltipuoue con-
nection Ac.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a rwllaWa
ruoutkly ngulatias metliciu ,

DR. PEAL'O

PENNYROYAL p:iLS,
Am prnmpt. snfr. and oxttalnla result. The kwi-- ,

- '.. unvor UlaappulM 81 10 r Ihj.
For sals by U. Alex, stoke.

7

N. HANAU
Great Bargains in Ladies

Misses' and Children's Jackets
I don't want to entry nny over no I will tfive the

litiyers the benefit of the GKIJAT REDUCTION.

Ladies' Jnckets, were Hold for lOnnd $12.00, now $Gnnd$G
Miswes' Jackets, " " " 7, 8 and $9, now 4 and $4.50
Children's Jackets, sold for 2 and $3, now 1.25 nnd $1.50
Child rens' Dresses, cost 50c, now - 39c
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, - . 19c
Calico, ... 4 and 5. per yard

CLOTHING. .

I IN MEN'S AND YOUTH'S OVERCOATS,
Men's Overcoats, were 10 and $12.50, now 7 and $8
Men's Overcoats, were H nnd $10, now 5 nnd $0.50
Hoy's Overcoats' were 0 and $H, now 5.00
Hoy's Overcoats, were 5.50 now - - 2.75
Men's flcccc-linc- d Suit, .... r;c

Hoy's fleece-line- d Suit, sold for 80c; now - 50c

Removal - Sale

Will move to the
New Building at
corner of Main
and Fifth Streets

BING

Reynoldsvllle

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

We will offer for Bale at greatly reduced prices
all of our

Coal, Oil
and Gas Heating
Stoves,

We need the room for our Spring and Summer Goods do
not wish to carry them over. If you are in need of any-
thing in that line now is the time to get a bargain.

Reonoidsviiie Hardware.

We will Save
You
Money.

Everybody wants to save
money and at the same time
get the best for what money
they spend. The place to
bring about both these re-

sults in

SHOES

is at our store. We sell
Men's Dress and Work Shoes
from $1.00 up to $7.00; La-
dies' Shoes from $1.00 to
$5.00; Boys' and Misses'
Shoes at most any price.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Nolan Block, Main St.

aVs.sta,

6c GO.

Hardware Go.
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